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Students Busy
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Music Tonight
Timed Just Right
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GRADS
GEN. LEMAY -A D RESSES
--Seniors Off ered Insurance Pfogram
Air Vice-C ief
9
SpeaksJu
By GEORGE TALBOT

Representatives of several life insurance companies will
be present at a Senior Convocation today at 1 :40 p.m. in Rm.
166. This meeting is to oulline a revolutionary life insurance program that will "benefit both the prospective gradu·
ate and John Carroll."

By TERRY BROCK

General Curtis E. Le:May, Commander of the Air Force
Strategic Ai1: Command, will deliver the commencement address at John Canol! University's 63d graduation exercises
June 9, it was announced today by the Very Rev. Frederick
E. Welfle, S.J., President of the University. The first commencement speaket: drawn from the military in over 30
years, LeMay will address some 230 graduat~s in late afternoon ceremonies on Rodman Hall terrac·e, tl:aditional outdoor setting for Can·oll's annual commencements.

32 Fight for
Class Offices
General Cu,rtis E. Le:\Iay

Student Legislators
Vote on Bills Today
TJ1e Fiflh Annual Institute on Public Affairs will hold
its Legblative Assembly this afternoon h1 Rm. 159.
Sponsored b~ the departments of speeech anc\ histo1·y,
ann the .John Cal'l'oll Debate and Discussion Society. this institute ~ll'i\'CS to encourage interest in current problems. to
p.romote an understanding of legislative procedure, and to
demonstrate and encourage co-ordination of academic and
ext.ra-cunicular activities.

Compiling an enviable record
during World War II, LeMay was
commander of one of the fidt USAF bombardment groups to strike
Hitlerized Germany, and was
largely responsible for the strategic bombing action which finally
demolished that country's industry
and spirit. He maneuvered the
Berlin Airlift in 't947 to successfully counter the Soviet blockade
of that city.
LeMay's address "ill climax two
weeks of activities hono1·ing the
graduates. Seniors will hold a
stag picnic June 4, and will be
guests of the UnivE;rsity at a dinner-dance. June 5. Baccalaureate
services will be June 8, in Gesu
Church.

Open House
Sunday P..M.

1953 CARILLOX Ji;DITOR is
James Clinger. Richard T wohig
succeeds Clinger as business manager, while J ames ~'hite and Fred
Kovar were also promoted a$ ~hi'
yearbook had its S1>ring turnover.

Clinger Edits
'53 Carillon

Hold First Joint

JCU Cadets
To Parade
SummerSchqoJ

"The advantages of this plan are fers "an opportunity to lay a cortwofold," Mr. J. Patrick Rooney, nerstane for our own insurance
program and at. lhe same time help
Assistant to the President, said. our Alma Mater."
"It gives the graduate an oppor- r - - - - - - - - - - - - - tunity to sta1·t his own iife insurance policy, which he will eventually do anyway, and it enables the
graduate through means of his dividends to pay back the defen·ed
debt for his college education only
partially paid for through normal
John Carroll's eighth annual
tuition," That difference an1ounts Open House will be held this Sunto a total of $63 a year.
day afternoon. From 1 to 5 p.m.,
The special features of this plan faculty members and students will
m·e low premium rates and the .l>e on hand to explain University
tight to name as beneficjary ope1·ations and show campus fawhomever the graduate chooses. ciHties, equipment, and grounds.
The dividends on the policy will
Twenty-four departments and
accrue to the University, where organizations will offer exhibits.
they will be credited lo the Alum- The scientific tour, keyed to those
ni Roll Call, thus entitling him to with Atomic Age interests, will
full membership in the Alumni As- reveal ult1·asonic speech tt·anssociation without further dues mission, vibration testing equippayJ)'Ients.
ment, zippered cats, and a studentEach plan has distinct advan- consti·ucted $50,000 spectrogt·aph
tages. "One emphasizes you; the used in meteorological study,
othe1·, the University." Contained
The ROTC transportation disin the :first plan ate provisions by plays, designed to acquajnt guests
which the graduate names his own with the activities of the military
beneficiary (his wife, mothet·, etc.) unit, will feature model railroads,
while he endows the University harbors, motor pools, and ships.
~·ith the dividends.
The second The general campus tour will show
plan has special advantages for various facets of Jesuit education.
Carroll by a 1 I o w i n g him to
The Open House is under the
name the University as his bene- ·guidance of the Rev. William J.
ficia1·y.
:Murphy, S.J.l Dean of Men. The
The new plan, accot-ding to sen- noostel'S Club· is a1dmg with signs
ior class President Joe Lynch, of- and posters.

'
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President's Message

TillS

:\1y dear graduates:
A strange feature of our early postwar environment
was the distortion of the First Amendment to the Constitution into an exaggerated harder completely divorcing the
activities of the church from those of the state. Educationally this effort was leading to a complete secularism that
would have transferred the training of children to the state
under a program which prohibits the teachJng of man's
most important intellectual heritage, the truth of religion.
Though we still hea1· the function of the private school
mistakenly described as ''divisiYe," the signs in general indicate that a reaction against this false Americanism has
already set in. The recent decision of the Supreme Court
upholding the New York Jaw_ on released time for religious
instruction, for instance, calls it common sense to recognize that church and state have certain necessary areas of
joint action and dependency, that they cannot be alien, hostile, and suspicious toward each other. Statistics reveal,
moreover, that enrollments in Catholic, Lutheran, and other
denominational schools have recently exceeded th~ growth
of public institutions. Thus the American public seems to
have recognized that there is no sound education without
religion, just as there is no middle ground between religion
and irreUgion.
,
I recall this experience to you as you are about to be
graduated because it provides a striking example of the
constant need we have of an enlightened and vigilant citizenry. You can be real leaders in the years to come by living out the principles that American re1igious education has
given you and by spreading its fruits to others.
Be good Americans by working for the preservation of
our democratic traditions and ideals. Be loyal and active
alumni by extending the influence of your Alma Mater into
new and larger social spheres.

-Frederick E.

W~lfle,

S.J.

Never to Die
Gone forever from the halls of John Carroll is the
figure of a little, white-haired man sauntering along with
his arms full of books and his eyes twinkling from behind
rimless spectacles. No longer will he stop to exchange
greetings with all his student and faculty friends. But
what the late Dr. Hugh Graham did leave behind was the
legacy of educators which he has sent into the profession.
Nobody may remember what books he Wl'ote. They may
not remember what he said in his classes. They will, however, never forget the inspiration, the little bits of advise,
and the example he gave. Although Dr. Graham is now
dead, the spirit of Christian educatiod which he instilled
in his students remains alive. In this respect Dr. Graham
will never die.

ONE~ CAI/SE

OF AL/WA .5/GHA .N'tl

IN WHO'S
WHo roo

~eptember

December
Keeping the Arena basketball
floor red-hot, the Carroll cage
five trounced the Fenn Foxes
97-61. Still humming tun('s from
the song-and-dance hit "Campu:;
Capers," Carrollites packed their
bags, stowed away their books,
and headed home for a W<'ll-de:;ervcd Christmas vacation.
January
The Junior class held the new
year's first dance at the Hollendcn HoteL Final exams k<'pt
students busy the lattl'r part of
the month, and when tht•y W<'re
finished, the ROTC pre:;cntcd
it:; annual ~filitary Ball.
Februan
The Band display~d its t.alents
in an inforntal Pop Concert fl'aturmg Latin American rhythyms. Ex-Communist Elizabeth
Bentl<'y spoke at the year's first
Alpha Sigma Nu convocation,
On the sports scenl', C111'roll cag(•rs boosted their local prc;;tige
by downing Fenn and BaldwinWallace colleges. The social st•a.
son was brought to its pre-l.<'ntcn clost• by the colorful ~Iordi
Gras dance.
}larch
The University pla)'NI host to
16 visiting Brazilian students at
n convocation and a reception.
Stunt Night was the featur~?d
stage attraction, with the Seni-

.SOOAUTY'S
CF

A NP

Student Bruises
Special Nurse's
With a terrific crash, the young left f ielder hit the
wooden table and flew into the gravel. As he climbed to
his feet, blood trickled slowly from gashea on his hands
and anns, and the large rip in his pants dieclosed another
cut on the kneecap.
All who were playing q-uickly
crowded around, and after the
seriousness of the injury had
been determined, they walked
with him over to the infirmary
in the Administration building.
R. ~- Aids Wounded
He was led through the front
office to a small place in the
back where a large white cabinet contains all the first aid
supplies !or John Carroll. Mrs.
Dorothy Sills, a Registered

Yea~ Passes in Review
G€'tting the :;chool year off
on the ril{ht foot socially, thl'
Carroll Publications held their
first "Journalist Jump." Freshm<'n were introduced to Carroll
social life by the Freshman 'Weicom<' Dance. On the gridiron, the
Blue:> Streaks blanked St. I<'rnncil< 2·1· 0 in their opening contl•st, but uropped their second
game to the Youngstown Penguins. 10-7.
October
The st>cond month of the:>
school y<·ar saw the dedication
of Our ~iother of Grace shrine
in memory of Bob Beaudry. The
long-ht•ralded Quantico ltarinc:>s
football game dominated the
sports sct•nc. and on campus thl.'
Sophomores t.angled with the
Ft·c«hmt•n in the traditional
pul;hball C'ontt>st. In the dance
linwlight was the Sophomore
Hallowcl!n Frolic.
:\m·ember
Thl' Rhl Cross Bloodmobile
\\as wch·otnl.'d on the Carroll
C'am1•us. The gridders finished
thl'ir :;eason with a 3-6 rt'<'Oro
nnd relaxl.'d with a football
dancl', us the basketball squad
took over and presl.'nted their
nt•w <"oach with a 59-45 victory
ovl'r Wnshington and Je!fea·son
in their first venture.

The award, given each year
to the outstanding member o!
the Senior class, went to Jerry
Miller, senior English major. As
the crowd applauded, he accepted his trophy.
Jerry was bom in Cleveland
and attended Lakewood High
SchooL His high school education was inten-upted for a 13month term in the U. S. Navy.
Returning, he finished high
school and enrolled at Carroll.
During his fou1· years at Carroll Jerry was one of the most
aetiYe students on campus. He
was president of Alpha Sigma
Nu, Sports Editor of the Carroll
News, Vice-Pr esident and In-structor of Candidates for the
Sodality, a Major in the ROTC,
a member of Pi Delta Epsilon,
the journalism fraternity, ahd
the Carroll Union. He i:; listed
in Who's Who in American Colleges.
Upon graduation Jerry will
receive his ROTC commission
and serve two years in the Army
Transportation Corps.
After
that, he plans either to teach
and work toward a law degree m·
to go into the field of sociology.
J erry feels deeply honored that
he was chosen Man of the Year.
"~any other seniors are equally deserving," Jerry states.
"Confronted by Bob Beaudry's
record, I ! eel very unworthy
and inadequate. I realize that
\\'ith this honor goes an equal
re6ponsibility, and I accept the
award with the fi nn determination to live up to it."

#.-!'" ~S /'R.ES/LJEA/T

THe

ors' sparkling "Everylout" skit
taking the trophy.
Carroll's
Irish and pseudo-Irish helped
make Cleveland's St. Patrick's
Day a rousing celebration. The
basketball team brought its season to a close with a respectable
11-14 record, while the track,
golf, and tennis teams were getling ready to roll.
April
Herbert H. Kl.'nnedy, prominl.'nt civic figure, was appointed
\'ice-President. in charge of the
de\'l'lopment program. The social whirl started again after
Easter. highlighted by the Senior Prom at the Hotel C'arter.
The Greek tragedy "Antigone"
was presented on th<' University
stage by the Little Thcat<'r s;.
c•ety. On the football field, the
Blue Streaks began theit· fourweek spring practice session
with emphasis on the singlewing attack.

Nurse who toQk her training at
Huron Road B ospital, is head
Nurse.
Smiling, she looked down and
said, "Don' t worry. We'll clean
that up for y
in a minute."
- Alter a f, · minutes, the
young man was as good as new
again.
Handles Office Duties
Mrs. Sills, who joined the Carroll staff A ug. 25, 1951, is one
of the busiest persons around
the Universi~•. Besides her
duties as nur e, she handles
many small d tails that occur
in the busy offici.' that the Re\•.
Benedict P. Kremer, S.J., Superintendent, operates.
She is re.ponsible for the
health of the nn students and
also administers first aid to employees and duy students.
Winter Is Busy Time
"!zy busiest t unes are during
the winter. With so manv of the
dorm students '<-ontractu;g colds
which seem to pla~ruc: all in the
Cleveland area, I don't ha,·e
much time to h ·st.''
With her g l!ntle smile, she
makes all w
meet her feel
right at home.
"If ,-ou should nt:ed first aid."
she says, " plea~~' come in. We
have the facilitiell for taking
care of such thillg!i and u minute
spent in ht:re ma y preYent serious infections later on."

)fay

Professor James )f. O'Xeill of
Brooklyn College addressed the
Alpha Sigma Xu com·ocation on
the :;ubjcct "Catholich;m and
American Freedom." The annual
~lan of the Year award was given to out:;tandinl! senior Jerry
)Iiller at the Anthesterion Ball.
The Band and Glee Club planned
to end their yl'nr with a combined concert in the auditorium.

Lucas Elected
Eldon Lucas
' Ci.OJ in tht>
Scientific Aeadmty presidential
elections ~lay 8. Others on the
all-Junior slate Wt::re Bud Picard,
Vit'e-Presidcnt; ~lic hnel Klondik,
Secretary; and James llayer,
Treasurer. Dr. 'W11liam J. Vogt is
moderator of tht Scientific Academy.

rORN £/i'

~ttend Mock

Convention
Four members of the J ohn Carroll Debate and Discussion Society
attended the mock Republican convention held at Denison University, Saturday, May 3. These delegates were Robert Small, delegate chairman; Anthony Kmieck,
delegate co-chairman; Dean Bryant; and Peter Marth.
Over a thousand delegates participated in the conYention. Schools
represented were John Carroll,
Ohio UniYersity, Ohio Wesleyan,
Akron, Wilmington, lfarietta, Capital, and Denison.
Delegates were dh;ded into 48
groups, each group representing a
state dl.'legation. The size of the
group depended on the number of
representatives that the actual
state intends to send to this year's
Republican national convention.
Thus, the Kentucky delegation to
which John Canon was attached
consisted of 20 votes and ten members.
The day was devoted to the
adoption of a platform, the nomination of candidates, and speeches
by prominl.'nt political figures. C.
William 0'::\eill, Attorney General
of Ohio, delivered the keynote address.
Other speakers included Harold
Stassen, president of the UniveJ'·
sity of Pennsylvania and a leading nepublican presidential candidate; Senator Alexander Wiley of
Wisconsin; Senator Roscoe R. \Valcult, majol,ty floor leader of the
Ohio State Senate: William M. McCulloch, U. S. Congressman, Ohio
Fourth Congre~sional Distcict; and
J. Harry ~lcGregor, U. S. Con~ressman, Ohio Seventeenth Congre!'sional District.

ROTC Uniforms
Due by May 21
ROTC uniforms must be turned
in to the supply room ~fa~· 19 to
:\fav 21. All students returning in
September who have another year
of basic study will receive tags
for their overcoats. blouses, and
trou:;ers.
Text books may be turned in
beginning :\1ay 26. The deadline
:f'or returning them is May 29.

FO.-f/>?£/fl
C A N'OII)AT$S
YJC£

the Anthesterion D an c e,
and an expectant hush fell
over the crowd. The Rev.
Edward C. McCue, S.J.
Dean of the College of Arts
and Sciences, stepped to
the microphone and made
the announcement that everyone had been waiting
for-the winner of the :Man
of the Yeru· award.

'

~ES/P.ENI

Smatterings
of
Schmaltz
BY PAUL MOONEY

Well, fellow Huskies, this is the proverbial end of the
rope, line, or what have you. The Schmaltz is coming to a
screeching halt and many say it is for t he best. They have
a point because the Smatterings never touched on the
world-shaking problems shaking us today. The Smatterings were never profound pearls of wisdom to be read and remembered. If any humor ever crept into the Schmaltz it was not noticed by the majority. But in these days of high-power communications, it could be that too much is being said about too many things.
This column has rarely said anything. And it never pretended to do
so.

• • •

Another "first" is being claimed by a certain bespectacled editor of this gazette. He says that the Carroll News is the first college
newspaper in Ohio to use chlot·ophyll. Tch-tch.

They Took a Harry, Cary

• • •

What with Oscars, Michaels, and other Of-the-Year awards
becoming so numerous, this column has its own Hanys to hand out.
The Ha1·rys are so named because it was hanied Harry Gauzman
who inspired these awards. The preparations go to the following
Of-the-Years.
•
Dance-of-the-Year . . . Mardi Gras BalL Yuks-of-the-Ye:ll' . . .
Stunt Night. Prank-of-the-Year . . . Uprooting the Notre Dame
College sign on Green Rd. and tJ·nnsporting it to the basement conidor of JCU. Squee~-of-the-Yenr . . . Dance floor at Senior Prom.
Yell-of-the-Year . . . The Marines Are Coming! 'Bet-of-the-Year ...
To sleep on top of the new dorm. Stink-of-the-Year . . . Ltw:rence
Tech game. Quote-of-the-Year ... "Shape up or ship out." Ho humof-the-Year . . . Face-slappers.
ControYersy-of-the-Year ... ROTC Policy. Speaker-of-the-Year
. . . James } f. O'Neill. Football Game-of-the-Year . . . With Ca!le.
Score: 7-6. Basketball Game-of-the-Year ... With B-W. Score: 7062. Player-of-the-Year ... George Dalton. Student-of-the-Year . . .
Xick DiCaprio, blind sophomore with an a~erage well over 2.5.
Show-of-the-Year . . . Carroll's television series. Production-of-theYear . . . LTS's "Antigone."
Flop-of-the-Year . . . Revivnl of the Big Four. Tumble-of-theYear .. . On stage at the Awards Com•o. Gripe-of-thc·YPat· . . •
Cafeteria coffee. Uh-huh-of-the-Ye:u· ... Head in the 1'\ews: Author
O'Neill, Foe of Blanshard, AddrcS!'<'S AS~ Convosation Today.
Thrill-of-the-Year . . . ROTC Rc\'iew and lnsp<!ction. Disappointment-of-the-Year . . . Lack of new parking facilities. Rise-of-thPYenr ... Pacelli Hall. Fire-of-the-Year ... Ditto. Too Much-of-the·
Yenr •.. Snow. Ugh-of-the-Ye11r •• Student politicking.

• • •

Xow bow low 'n grin, dear reader. This is the swan song. I
would like to thank all those who made my four-yc:-1r ~ojourn at
Carroll a great and happy exp~Jience. Xo matter which way you
slice it, our University gives. a good, complete education. And what
frosts me the most is to listen to guys running it down.

• • •

So, remember, brothet-s, keep your eye not upon the doughnut, but upon the hole, for its size is the measure of prosperity.
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Whites Shut Out Blues
In Spring Grid Game

In The Sportlite

By Jnt BRAIIMI

Tony Kedzior, Navy's answer to Coach Herb Eisele's
passing problems, pitched Danny Mormile's White Squad to
a 25-0 whitewash over Bill Belanich's Blue team in Canoll's
intra-squad game last night at Shaw Stadium.

with TOM-KRAUSE
Tomorrow afternoon at Cleveland Heights High, Carroll's trackmen will tackle the Case Rough Riders in what
promises to be a fairly close tussle. Field events begin at
2 p.m. and the first running event, the 880-yard relay, is
scheduled to start at 2 :SO. The field is easy to reach, there's
plenty of free parking space right next to the track, and of cow·se,
there's no admission charge. It's a good oppol"tunity to see a fine
track meet and lend a little vocal support to the track team.
Canoll's squad is composed almost entirely of freshmen and sophomores. Tl~ey've done a good job thjs season considering the strong
competition that they faced. Baldwin-Wallace is known far and wide
for its tt·ack teams. The Berea school ofers track schota1·ships and is
graced with one of the finest and fastest tracks in the Midwest, if
not in the country. Kent State has a large enrollment, excellent athletic facilities, and has to be strong in all sport's in order to compete
in the Mid-American Conference. Mount Union has always fielded
a powerful track team despite its enrollment of only 490 men. The
large number of Carroll trackmen who have gone out for the team
indicates a growing interest in the spot} here and assures adequate
material fot· the ne-x't two years.
The addition of several football players to the track squad in recent meets has helped conside1·ably. Sophomore Jim LaPash won the
100-yard dash and the broad jump against Fenn. His winning distance in the latter event was 19 ft. 6¥.! in. but on one jump on which
he fouled, he soared over 22 ft. Jim lost to Lany Campbell of B-W
Tuesday in the century. Campbell's time was 10 sec. flat and LaPash was right behind him. Another soph, Russ Sherman, a former
Lake Erie League champion, won the shot put with 41 ft. 1 against
Mt. Union. Bill Swanson has also contributed heavily in this event.
Other gridders who have skipped a few football practice sessions
to compete in track are Rich Hoffm1,1.n in the high jump, Ron Kaminski
in the bro~ jump and 100-yard dash, and Paul Brubeck in the broad
jump.
Jim Kilbane, a late addition, was the only Carroll player to win a
first place as the Streaks lost to B-W 100;2-26% Tuesday. Kilbane
took high jump honors by clearing 5 ft. 6 1/8 in.
Of the track regulars, Sophomore Clarence Blake is undoubtedly
the outstanding player on the team. His only loss of the season in the
two-mile run was suffered against B-W's superb distance runner, Baxter Venable. Blake will have more tough competition against Case Tech
in his specialty tomorrow in the person of Ken BoydelL Another Carroll distance man, Freshman Jim Stephens, from California, has won
a lot of points for the Streaks. After running second to Blake several
times in the miJe and two-mile events, Jin1 entered the 880-yd. run
against Fenn and chalked up his first win of the season. His 11 points
in three events was tops in that meet.
The influx of frosh talent includes Ed Kaczur and Jack Norton in
the dashes, AI Stoessner and Jim Nowlan in the hurdles, Joe Dory in
the bali-mile, and John Stain and Tom Freeman in the pole vault.
The grand finale of the track season is the Greater Cleveland College Track Meet at Berea next Wednesday featuring the finest college
cindermen in the district. Last year B-W triumphed, followed by Case,
Western Reserve, Carroll, and Fenn, in that order. The teams figure
to finish ih the same order this year, although Reserve may beat out
Case for the runnerup spot.
Spectators and participants at the Carroll-<B-W meet Tuesday got
an added thrill when it was announced O\•er the microphone that two
British Olympic track stars were working out on the B-W oval. Splinter Macdonald Bailey, one of the finalists defeated by Harrison Dillard
in the 100-meter dash during the 1948 Olympic Games, and Len Eyre,
the British three-mile champion, stopped off on their way to compete
in the Coliseum Relays at Los Angeles, which are being held today.
Bailey, although 31 years old, recently tied the world record of 10.2 in
the hundred-meter dash.

*

Net Squad
Loses 3
Although ending their season winless and extending a
three-year losing skein to 20
straight, the entire John Carroll net team will return next
season intact.

F~-JOHN CARROLL track meet action: John Stain, who tied
his Streak .teammate for first place in the pole vault clears the bar.
Quarter-miler .Ray Williams of Carroll finishes behiml Kraley and
Martin of Penn in a close ~40-yd. dash.

...

..

.."

Against Mount Union the Blue
Streaks fell 6-3. Tom McGuire of
Carroll beat John Blackman 6-3,
4-6, 6-3. Steve Ronyak defeated
Phil Currie of Mount Union, 3-6,
9-7, 6-0; then Ronyak and McGuire collaborated to whip brothers Currie and Bruce Ensinger,
3 8
meetings the
Streaks were dumped by Case
Tech, 5-4 and 8-1.
ln the 5-4 loss, Ray Hils and
Tom McGuire were victorious over
J ohn Hil·sch and Marty Warren of
the Rough Ride1·s in singles matches.

Golfers Wait -~~ ~~~06-!~pat·ate
lllonday .1.rpest
4

1 r.1.~

Thinclads Break Even
As Blake Erases ark
The thinclads of John Canoll won their first meet of
the season last Saturday by defeating Fenn, 84-43, on th'e
Cleveland Heights track.
Clarence Blake and Jim LaPash were both double Winners as the Blue Streaks swept 10 of 15 first places. Blake

Having captured three of
their last four matches, the
John Carroll golf team anxiously awaits the Ohio Intercollegiate Match which takes - - - - - - - - - - - place this Monday at the home
course of Ohio State in Columbus.
This match will determine Carroll's goli ranking in the state of
.Ohio.
Tuesday, Akron's Zippers halted a three g~me win streak of the
Blue and Gold, 11 -¥.! -4~. Larry
Hamlin and Bob Chapman fired
77's for Akron while Pat Moran
led the Streaks with a 77. Tom
Danemiller and Jack Belitz finish-

won the mile and two-mile runs,
The double wiQners for Mt.
and LaPash won the broad jump
and the 100-yard dash. Tom Mee- Union were Jack Eluntsberger in
han of Fenn took the high jump, the 120-yard high hurdles and the
the 120-yard hurdles, and ran a 220-low hurdles, and Bill King in
leg on the winning 880-yard relay. the high jump and t~e broad jump.
The other first place winners
were Jim Stephens in the 880-yard
run, Al Stoessne~ in the 220-yard
low hurdles, Russ Sherman in the
shot put, Gene Oberst in the discus, John Stain and Tom Freeman
(tied) in the pole vault, and the
mile relay team of Dick Twohig,
Ray Williams, Jack Norton, and
Joe Dory.
The Stl·eaks suffered their second defeat of the season to Mt.
Union on Wednesday, May 7th, on
the Cleve1and Heights track.
The Purple Raiders took 13 of
15 first places as they whipped
the Streaks 89-38. Carroll's only
first places were won by Clarence
Blake in the two-mile run, and
The latest and brightest Russ Sherman in the shot put. In
new star on the local sports the two-mile run, Blake broke the
horizon is Clarence "Jake" school record he had previously
against KeJlt State earlier this
Blake, who is c u r r en t 1y set
year. He lowered his time from
distinguishing h i m s e 1f as 10:52.7 to 10:31.6.
a member of Coach Fred George's L : : - - - - - - - - - - - - - track squad.
tween his home in Cleveland
Jake, a business administration Heights and the University, and
sophomore, racked up a first and most of his free time is spent
a second place for a total of eight working out on either the Carroll
points April 26, as the Blue or Heights High track.
Here is valuable postgraduate training that
Streaks were derailed by a 100-27
money can't buy! As an Aviation Cadet
1
A graduate of St. Ignatius High
score at Kent State. He set a new
you can receive instruction and training worth
School,
Jake
will
be
heavily
countCarroll record for the two mile
tJwusands of dollars-at the same time you
run with a time of 10:52.2. A week ed on to help the Blue Streaks
are se~ your country. You can clwoseimmed" y-between being a Pilot or Air'' later he lowered the mark to upset Case Tech tomorrow afternoon.
craft ObselWI" in America's swiftly expand10:31.6 against Mt. Union.
ing Air Force. The Air Force encourages
Jake shuttles bacl< and forth becandidates to s tay in school and graduate.
Seniors and students with two years or

ed with 80's and Bill Wadden hit
for 82. Other Akt-on scores were
a pail" of 80's.
At Chagrin Valley Country Club,
May 10, Fr. Hugh B. Rodman's
crew outshot Case Tech 10 1h-7lh.
A sco1-e of 81 by Can-oll's Dick
Ross was low for the day. Pat
Moran and J oe Hubbard shot 82's
and Ton1 Danemiller had 83. Tommy Goetz, Case eager, paced the
Riders with an 88.

The game marked the beginning
and the end of Eisele's experiment
with the single vl'i.ng offense. Spotty play means that Canoll will
probably return to a modified
version of the T-formation.
1500 Streak followers saw Kedzior from Annapolis throw two
touchdown passes in the rout, both
to Chuck McMillan.
Joe Ziccardi also fired two scoring aerials, one to Paul Brubeck
and another to Ron Kamins!..;.
Kedzior, McMillan, and Bru
beck were the big guns for the
Whites. George McKeever's great
punting helped the Blue out of
several tough spots. Joe Monaco's
terrific defensive play stood out
in the losing cause.
First blood went to the Whites
wb.en Zicaardi pitched eight yards
to Brubeck in the first quarter.
In the third quarter Kedzior
clicked with McMillan for 13 and
a score, then added a fourth quarter 18-yarder also, to McMillan.
Ziccardi threw the final touchdown, good for 19 yards to Kaminski.

Home Run

BY TRAIN!

§'et1his

Postgraduate Go1AI'S6 I
worth ousands of Oo\\ars .

Meet John

New Aviation Cadet Program Offers Special Advantages
To College Men Now Preparing for Military Service

and Jake

more of college who anticipate early entrance into military service can receive unmatched training in flying and leadership
for the years ahead.

WHO MAY APPLY
AGI-Jietween l9 and 26'\-S yean.
EDUCAnON -At least two yean of coll'iJt.
MA RITAL STATUS-Single.
PHYSICAL CONDITION-Good, especially
.,.s, e"", heart, and Ieeth.

HOW TO QUAUFY

3. Accomplish

Flying

Aptitude Test. and en-

List for two ;year• only/

roll"s track future. One of these
is pole~vaulter John Stait>.., an
eighteen-year-old freshman hailing from Cleveland's Cathedral
Latin Wgh School.
John, who also scampered over
the high hurdles and played varsity football at Latin, tied for the
city championship last year with
a vault of 11 H. 6 in. Though he
has yet to hit his peak jn collegiate
play, he has scored in every meet.

to fly home via

NORTHWEST

1. Appear for physical
exammation at your nearest Air Base at Govem·
went expense.

~~~;~~~
double.deck Slratocruisers

E To Get More Details

Visit ,._

CLAR~CE

BLAKE

low·cost Air Coach.
Call nearest Northwest
Anlines office or your
11 ave I agent

- •sl u. S. Air Force Bose o. U. S. Arrwy-

U. S. Air ,.,_ Rectuitil>g Statioft or write Jired to Avlotioft

Codal, ....,.._ten, U. S. Air fo.ce, Wathingtoit 25, 0. C.

enjoying roomy comfort; and
swell dining-car meals.

4.

Tbe Selective Service
Act awards you o fourdeferment while
• a w11iting class anign-

l month
ment.

~~ 5.

Immediate assign·
ment to Aviation Caaet

Training ClaBses starting
July 19, Auguat 19, October 2, and November 19,
1952.

f. Take tratulcript of college credits and copy of
birth certificate to vour
neare8t Air Force Baie or
Recruiting Station.

Although the Blue Streak
t.hinclads have won only one
meet so far this year, several
newcomers to the squad ha\'e
considerably brightened Car-

tT•s A HIT I The fun of s
train trip home with friends ...

1. Graduate, win your
wings. Commiuio.ned
second lk-u!Rnant. begin
earn ing $5,000 a yt!Bd
Receive $250 uniform allowance, 30-dl!.Y leave
with pay.

IT'S A STULl Gather a

group of 26 or more heading
home in the same diruction at
the same time. Then go Group
Coacb Plan ... returning separately nerl faU if you wish. You
eQ.Ch aave up to 38% compared
with one-way tickets'

SAFE AT HOME!

You'll

J!Ct burue promptly aB plonne'd

on the tram .. . with safety nnd

all-weather certninl;y
travel can ml\t<"h.

.ll(l

ul her

ASK YOUR RAILROAD TICKET AGENT
ABOUT GROUP PLAN AND
SINGLE ROUND-TRIP SAVINGS

EASTERN
RAILROADS

•

THE CARROLL NEWS

Orchids to Miller

ln~Pect

.Ba~ho~; Exhibits
.At Open H_ouse

PR. Men

Richard Bauhof hns been elected Prestdent of the Little T hl'at er Society for the second consecut h•e year. 0 er officers chosen
last week by nlelllhers were J ames
De Chant, \'ice-President, and Roger Sargent. Sec,.etary-Treasurer.
Mu Theta, honorary dramatic

Saturday
John Carroll's Pershing Rifle team will compete with 12
other Ohio ROTC District
drill teams tomorrow morning at Ohio University to determine the district's best
team.
Thirty Canoll men left yesterday afternoon for Athens, Ohio,
where they will meet with 12 other
teams from West Virginia St.,
Cincinnati, Kentucky, Xavier, Ohio
St., Dayton, Kent State, Toledo,
' Akron, and Ohio Universities.
The points that will select the winning team are ease, speed, facility,
and polish.
Such competition l1as existed
for a number of rears, although
this is the !il·st year a Carroll
drill team is ente red. The main
pmpose of the meet is to show the
improvement of the dist.1·ict drill
teams from year to year. Location
of the meet is changed each year.
I n the aftemoon the drill teams
will march in the Armed Forces
Day Parade at Ohio University.
On May 9, the Pet·shing Rifle
team accepted 11 new members
inj;o its ranks at a formal initiation held in the :Military Science
Building. The 11 n e~· recruits
were pledges since F ebt'llary 15.

LeMay ...
(Continued from Page 1)
in 1942, LeMay proved his personal leadership and demonstrated his
convictions concerning strategic
bombing tactics, such as the greater efficiency o£ a straight-in bomb
run and formati en patlern bombing.
After being transferred to the
China-Burma-India theater in 1944
to head the 20th Bomber Command, he again increased the efficiency of bombing by utilizing his
newl r developed tactics. After a
sho1-t stay as Commander of the
M:a1·iana-based 21st Bomber Comma nd, he was appointed by Gen.
Arnold a;; Chief of Staff of thE'
U. S. Army Strategic Air Forces
wilh headqual'ters at Guam.
Directed Research
He assumed responsibility for
directing and supervising all Air
Force Reseru:ch in 1945. Assigned
c-ommander of the United States
Air Fo1·ces in Europe in 1947, LeMay initiated the Berlin Airlift.
LeMay has been appoin ted to
succeed Gen. Nathan Twining as
Air Foree Vice-Chief of Staff,
ma king him the country's Number
Two air officer under Air Force
Chief of Staff Gen. Hoyt S. Van·
den berg.

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS
Glasses Repaired - Adjusted
Latest Styles

Cedar-Taylor
Optical Co.

ILTS Re-elects

t

-.·

Friday. i\!ay 16.

Onions to Blanshard

The sih·er allm\•ersary reunion
of the t"lass or l92i has boen
scheduled for Saturday, June 7, on
the Carroll c:unpu!;. Gt·nduntc;; will
be t:tk\'tl on n tour !vllowing )fnss
nnd hrenkf:~st. and will conrludl'
the da~ with a dinner in t-he Cllfeterin.
Chairman of th~ .Jubilee Committel' ts Alfred .T-Uurens. Assisting him are Richat·d D. Fer~u~.
Hubert J. ~IcCaffery, Da·. William
E. )fishier, Dr. Thomas H. O'Reil
ly, Ju~tin J . O'Shen, and Ralph .T.
Pel'ry.
St'veral profeRSOl'!;, both lay anti
J esuit, who t~ught the 1927 class,
will be present, according to R ich
an:l S. :\1cKinlcy, Alumni Publicity
Direttor.

~

!Commerce Club

fraternity, pla, s to hold pledging
and election ot officers sometime
" in the nea r fu ture," according to
Mr. Leone J. Marinello, di t·ector of
the LTS and moderator of Mu The-

Parties, Dines

ta.

Miller Gets 'Man
Of Year' Award

Visitors at tfe Open House this
Sunday will view slides of the
LTS's spring p'roduction of "An tito
gone." The gt·oup also plans a
"CATHOLICISM A:\"D A:\lER ICA~ FREEDOM" was the s ubject
demonstration of make-up and cos- of author James i.\1. O'Xeill's talk at the Alpha Sigma Nu convocation
tuming.
)fay 2. O'Neill, chairman of the depart men.! of s peech at Brooklyn College, ans wered charges agains t the Catholic Church made by POA {l
leader Paul Blanshard.

Elections ...

(Continued from Page 1)
ballot for Junipr Class president,
with Schuler getting 89 votes and
Tuohy 63.
The office of vice-president of
the Junior Class will fall to John
Heffernan of Chicago (94 voles)
Jeny Miller, senior English major, was honored as Car- or James Sut)lhin of Cleveland
roB's "Man of the Year" at the sixth annual Anthesterion (65 votes} .
Junior secretary will be John
Ball, Friday, May 2, in the Auditorium. The Rev. Edward Connery of Kenilwot·th, Ill., or
C. McCue, S.J ., Dean o.f the College of Arts and Sciences, Herbert Ramerman of Cleveland.
presented Miller with the Robert J . Beaudry Memorial Tro- ~ The voting for this office was extremely close, ~s Connery garnerphy, given each year to the outstanding senior.
ed 75 votes and Ramerman 74.
Vince Patti's orchestra and Sophomore Tom Moore's decorations
contributed to make this year's
Anthestel'ion "successful both artistically and financially," according lo committeeman Robert Small.
General chairmen were Pat :Malohan and Ralph Bosch.
Ralph Bosch and Leo Longville
we1·e elected Secreta1·y and Treasurer, respectively, of the Senior
Sodality, at the regular meeting
May 2, when appointments of
committee chairmen were also announced. Robert Wischmeyet· is
the new Apostolic chairman; Michael Klondik takes over leadership
of the Missions committee; Robert
Small heads the Decent Literat.UJ·e
committee ; William Tumney leads
the Liturgi cal-~tarian committee ;
Bud Pica rd is cha il·man of the Social Action g:roup; and J erry Brock
is Setlior delegate to CAKSU.

!Class of '27
G~thersJ une 7

I

The Little Theater Society
needs a "good, sharp student
who's really interested'' in
the pos t of Business )1auager. The candidate need not
be a business s tudent. Any
one interested s hould contact
LTS moderator :\lr. Leone J.
i.\larinello in the department
of spe~h.

l\1A:X OF THE YEAR. Jerry Miller, voted outstanding senior,
receives the Robert J. Beaudry Memor ial t rophy from the Rev. Edward
C. )lcCue, S.J., Dean of the College of Ar ts and Sciences. The .trophy
is presen ted on the basis of scholarship, extra-cur ricular acti vity, and
loyal ty.

''Catholicism and A merican
Freedom/' was the title of an address given by author James M.
O'Neill to t he f aculty anci student
body of the Universi ty, May 2. 0 'Neill, who spoke in ref utation of
Paul Blanshard's boo)<, "American
Freedom and Catholic Power," said
that the whole argument involved
O\'er Blanshard's work is not really
between the Catholics and the nonCatholics, but. rather between the
informed and the uni nformed.
O'~eill asse1ted: "Blanshard pre-

tends in the openJng chapter that
his book has the endorsement of
some Catholic authorities and says
it was 1\'l'itLen with the help of his
'hundreds of Catholic friends,'
whom he doesn't ~ther to name."
In response to lhis O'Nem says
that the "authorities" turned out
to be an aged I talian priest who
was unfrocked in 1908~th is was
not mentioned by Blans hard.'
O'Neill is known as an authority on the subject or the separation of the Church and stale in

Thl! Commerce Cluh will climax
that year's aclivillcs \\ 1th a stug
to be held at the CIO Worker:;'
Hall, 1000 Walnut AYt'., on Wednesda~·. ".\lay 21, at 9 p.m., and lhe
annual banquet at the Shnnghui
Restaut·rmt, Euclid at Huron, on
Thursday, Mny 29. at 7 p.m.
Ju~k Schneider, committee chairman, is in charge of the sbtg. His
assistants are Gl'orge Cel'lly and
William Hlh•ak. Geo1·ge Engleh:u·L
is chairmnn of the banquet committeE'.
Americn and ha~ b~·t•n I{IVIllg ad·
<h·esses throu~hout thl' tnunlry
against Blanshard who J'ccently
traYeled this country all:u·king
Catholics' attitude toward Ame•·ican democracy :md ch·il libertic:.<.
0 ':\teill will l'elUrn lo C'll'veland
for anothet· address on Mav 18.
Tht> talk will take place ai the
Knights of Columbus convention
in the Hotel Uollenden.

--~~--------------~---------
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YE. 2-2738
Open Mon., Thurs. until 8 p.m.
Cedar-Taylor Medical Bldg.
2101 S. Taylor Rd.

195~

WATCH & JEWELRY
REPAIR
48-HOUR SERVICE

Guaran teed W orkmanship

CAMPUS DRUG ...
Your after class coke and coffee spot
Headquarters for all school supplies,
writing, smoking, and sundry needs

:··································································································..··················

Since 1890 offering
the finest in dairy products
to Clevelanders

4902 Denison Ave.
ME. 1·1080
:,,.......................................................................................................""'''''''''''

CHESTERFIELD is MUCH MILDER
with · an extraordinarily good taste

ancl NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE *
•From the Report of a Well-Known Research Organi zation

